Pressure injection of Ilyanassa snail embryos.
The marine gastropod Ilyanassa obsoleta is a long-standing and very useful model for studies of embryonic development. It is an especially important model for spiralian development, and for studies of asymmetric cell division. The embryos are amenable to classic embryological manipulation techniques, as well as a growing number of molecular approaches. Ilyanassa is also an important model for studies of metamorphosis, the ecology of parasitism, the effects of environmental contaminants on morphology and sexual function, and comparative neurobiology. Intracellular microinjection is an important tool, especially for lineage tracing and perturbations of specific genes by knockdown approaches and synthetic mRNA injections. Two methods for the introduction of lineage tracers into particular cells are routine in Ilyanassa. Iontophoresis of charged molecules, such as fluorophore-dextran conjugates can be accomplished using a simply built current generator. Injection of an oil-based solution containing the fluorescent probe 1,1-dioctadecyl-3,3,3',3'-tetramethyl indocarbocyanine perchlorate (DiI) is also straightforward. However, injection of oil-based solutions and iontophoresis have not been useful for delivering water-soluble reagents to perturb gene function, and pressure injection of aqueous solutions has been more challenging. This protocol describes a recently optimized procedure for the pressure injection of aqueous solutions into Ilyanassa embryos and zygotes with high rates of survival and normal development. The key parameters seem to be the injection needles, injection media, and the stage of injected embryos.